GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE MEDICAL DIRECTOR
GURU TEG BAHADUR HOSPITAL
DILSHAD GARDEN, DELHI-110095


OFFICE ORDER

It has been brought to notice of the undersigned that many hospital employees have stopped reporting for their duties in their departments on the pretext of lockdown announced by the Govt. of NCT of Delhi and Govt. of India.

The attention is drawn towards Notification issued by Health & Family Welfare Department, GNCTD vide No.F.51/DGHS/PH-IV/COVID-19/202-215 dated 12.03.2020 declaring the situation as epidemic under "The Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897".

Vide Order No.F.51/DGHS/PH-IV/COVID-19/2020/M/prscyhfw/2816-2915 dated 20.03.2020, Govt. of NCT of Delhi has declared Health Services which includes all hospitals (Ayurvedic/Homeopathic/Clinics/Public Pharmacy/Dispensaries/AAMCs) as essential services and are required to be fully operational.

Vide Order No.F.51/DGHS/PH-IV/COVID-19/2020/M/prscyhfw/2916-3015 dated 20.03.2020, all kinds of leave have been cancelled and the staff has been directed to be on emergency duty at short notice also. Further, Govt. of NCT of Delhi has already sanctioned additional 25% manpower to deal COVID-19 epidemic.

Vide Order No.F.51/DGHS/PH-IV/COVID-19/2020/M/prscyhfw/3064-3163 dated 22.03.2020, Govt. of NCT of Delhi has engaged 25% capacity of DTC buses to cater to personnel engaged in essential services. Therefore, public transport is not in lockdown.

Through various office orders, Govt. of NCT of Delhi has announced various measures to ensure social distancing to prevent spreading of Corona Virus.

In view of aforementioned orders, since health services have been declared essential services during pandemic of Corona virus and staff working in hospitals are required to be present during this hour of need. More so, this hospital has been declared as treating hospital for Corona patients and several measures have been taken to provide upto the mark OPD/IPD services to victims of Corona virus. The additional requirements under this situation over and above existing services of the hospital is putting pressure on all the areas functioning in hospital which includes clinical/para clinical and administrative branches.
Absence from duties without any intimation and justified reason has been viewed seriously and necessary action shall be taken against all those officers/officials, who are absent inspite of their clear knowledge that hospital services have been declared as essential services under notification for announcing of the situation as epidemic.

All kinds of leave except medical/maternity are cancelled as per directions contained in various orders of Govt. of NCT of Delhi. Therefore, all such employees remaining absent from duties are directed to report for their duties immediately. All necessary provisions have been made by Govt. of NCT of Delhi to facilitate commuting by personal/public transport within the territory of NCT of Delhi for officers/officials engaged in essential services.

Non compliance of these directions shall be viewed seriously and will be treated as willful absence from essential duty. Necessary action shall be taken against the erring officer/official under powers conferred through various Notification/orders and CCS Conduct Rules.

This issues with the prior approval of the Medical Director, GTBH.

(DR. P.K. MALIK)
AMS(A)/HOO

No.F.1/578/COVID-19/E-I/GTBH/2020/6570


Copy to:-
1. PS to the Secretary, Health & Family Welfare Department, GNCTD, 9th Level, A-Wing, Delhi Secretariat, I.P. Estate, New Delhi-110002.
2. PS to the Medical Director, GTB Hospital, GNCTD, Dilshad Garden, Delhi-110095.
3. PA to the AMS(Admn./HS-I/HS-II/HS-III), GTB Hospital, GNCTD, Dilshad Garden, Delhi-110095.
4. PA to Principal, UCMS, Dilshad Garden, Delhi-110095.
5. PA to Director, RGSSH, Tahirpur, Delhi-110093.
6. All HODs, GTB Hospital, GNCTD, Dilshad Garden, Delhi-110095.
7. All MOI/Cs, GTB Hospital, GNCTD, Dilshad Garden, Delhi-110095.
8. All Officers/Officials, GTB Hospital, GNCTD, Dilshad Garden, Delhi-110095 through Branch In-charges concerned.

(DR. P.K. MALIK)
AMS(A)/HOO